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— -.1 «•• HIGH GRADE GOODS-

Who Wants a-

Steam Pump
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FEET "

CLARKE ”<* RYAN. ■

A. Tins Highland Cream $1.00 ->
(Labels Damaged. )

To Admire VHish^Grade ppuj^ 5QC A CAN._______la.Wr!sr ! ■
6th Street and 2nd Ave.CLARKE 8 'RYAN, -,that It I, B~ut.ru, _____
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Solly gee, Bill, here’s cur cabin in 
b all built over in gold,and they’re
g to send it to Bryan.” 
le speaker was one of a crowd stand - 
before the window of Jeweler Sale, 
the subject of the remarks was the 
ndske souvenir to be sent to Mr. 
m as the result of hie majority in 

election, 
said

S-Y* T. CO., Second Averrir-

fionmn’e Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specially Built Stages In the Territory, Double Passenger Service.

TIME TABLE

AMUSEMENTS

g*OrphtumCk Stand
ÈÈmmÊÈuÊm^riÈÊà

■

I crave ro*«s orner
Opposite Dewey Hmel............ , .........

...............  9:n0« m. and 3:00 p. m.
Telephone

Number

LISVt DAWSON Omet
A. C. Co’s "BuilrtlnK.......... ......

......9:06 s. m. end 3:00 p m.
expressing and freighting. 
H. H. HONNEN, Poop.

ALtC AApTAOtS,
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 6-10,19*

Week Commencing Nov. 5, 1900 Tbe Ever Popular Pour Art Draws,

Banner Week - BI» Show
“there’s more gold in that affair than 
was ever taken out of Atlin, ”^ --gin bet Mr. Rrvan will be mighty 

*>roud of that, and he ought to be, 
too '

6Ip-; else,

If
!

Hazel KirkaÜË Ed. DÔÎwÔ'h First Prod action of I i
or.e of 

iw. Get onto TO MORROW NIGHT “GAY PAREE IN 1900” Wll be presented *11 this week with New 
ery and Full Mechanical Effects.

Re appearsm-c of —».

VIVIAN F

thing nng-
getf

rts are all right, but 
nyoflfeem.” Sunday, November 11th, First eppearanre of the c lebratcd tfaeer 

WILFRED D’AULNAIS
Date of the Tivoli Theatre, San Francisco

.—— “No the
«any to £..
Tel lows who* have been mining in At- 
lih or the Koyukuk country, but this 

tg represents the Klondike where 
thev raise nuggets, and this scheme 
gotten up bv the Nugget. See?”

Ob, myl Isn't “at just too cun- ; 
tiing for anything?” 1 j

< “Indeed it is; just aa natural as j 
like to have it my-1

-w-

ATE

ORPHEUMCfit The Fam»u« Cmned1*n, EO: DOLAN. LEWEILEN, 
Trapeze Arliat DONALD McOREOO*. Scotch Fid- 
dler. 8 New Face-. Hn.f. Parke’s New Pictures

GRAND OLIO

wasIS The house is heated by Steam and IHnml 
listed by our own Electric Light Plant.

i

! <AVOY-THEA TRg |
^ SUNDAY, EVENING, NOVEMBER II, 1900

-life. I'd kind of
•elf.

All day long, notwithstanding the 
Obilliness prevalent on the sidewalk of 
First avenue, remarks like the forego
ing may be heard from all kinds and 
conditions of people who stop to get a 
peep at the souvenir in Mr Sale’s win j 
Sow. » •*

As varied as the proverbial sands of 
the sea are the commet!ts made by those 
who stop to look,hut there is never any 
difference of opinion on two points at 
least. First, that the souvenir is a 
beauty, and second that Sale is an 
artist of the highest class, necessarily, 
to be able to produce such a complete 
and accurate a representation oL the j 
miner’s cabin, sluice boxes, etc.. in 
miniature. Comment is not wanting, 
either, on the enterprise of the paper 
which fathered the election scheme and 
carried it to a successful issue.* Many 
a Klondiker of the sour dough persua
sion speaks of it in a way which shows 
-teat he takes a certain personal pride 
in the souvenir and the spirit which 
fed to its production.

A Grand Benefit Concert tendered to
MISS MARION- TRACIE and ML MONTAGUE MARTIN M

it“Cbc Rappy Pair ” { ..grand sacred concert... i
*, Misses Walter and Forrest, Madame Lloyd, Miss Annie Merrill, F 

Miss Madge Melville, Mr. Larry Bryant, Messrs. Rannie and * 
Evans-—Cornet and Trombone Solo, Wilspn Children. i

---------------- :----------ASSISTED BY----------- --------—U

A Clnrteln Hslser will open the show.

0...____ -Misk Tracie
— ......Mr. Martin

Mrs. Honey ton------------
Mr. Honeyton------------ 0

w ; 0 anSolos, Duets, Trios &> Recitations *0

i SAVOY ORCHESTRA $s=
The Sweei singer

M. DAULNAIS - SAE —will eppe-r HSNSdhf 
HSsmfsctoy 

n uu
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Oo. Ltd.
Doneld B Olson. Malinger

rlty Otti'-e .loelyn «nlldlng 
Power Knn*e near Klondike Tel Snl

eightARCTIC SAWMILL QttfllCH Lawn party Hemoved to Mouib ol Hunker C»eek 
on Klondike Hiver

1CA§ completes the program. sluice, flume & mining lumber

Ç #1 omcem At Mill, at Upper 
River *n0 ** Rovle’e w hnH.nan

Ferrv «»»• kintidike 
J. W. BOYLE

DAWSON’S MAMMOTH DEPARTMENTAL! Ap - ■
i. :
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Has been so busy making history that we have had no time to address ourselves
It is not our intention to be

r;—
:

BAR!ft - 15% particularly to the Ladies of Dawson and the Yukon.
Sensational, and as you read on, should you find anything to give you that im
pression, the Remedy is in a visit here™a thorough inspection of the goods we 
write about to-day will impress you with the Truth of what we say.
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DRESS LININGS, comprising Scotch 
Silesias, Satine waist lining and Per
calines in alomst every color.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and GARNI
TURE.

Ladies’ Fur CoatsDress Goods Fine Kid Gloves I T«1œs
prSMART DRESSERS will hardly be 

| longer satisfied with “hand-me-down 
suits and dresses when there is such an 

~ j array ot handsome materials to choose 
I from. Besides DAWSON ia well pro- 

vided for in the matter of first-class 
® * ■ dressmakers.

EXCLUSIVE PARIS PATTERNS in 
Silk and Wool, also Wool and Mohair, 
no two alike, each $17.50, $20 and $25.

FINK FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 58 
inches wide, in Navy, Black, Dark Red, 
Recede and Castor, extra-fine quality. 
Don’t ask how we arc able tOJjelMhisI 
quality for the small sum of 

HEAVY ALL-WOOL, and 
Mohair Scotch Cheviot Plaids, in near
ly all color combinations, tor suits and| 
skirts, per yard $3.

To attempt a description of 
dress goods would require more sjpace 
than is at our dispbsal. But we have 
BLACK STORM SERGES, CHEVIOTS, 
COVERTS, HEAVY SICILLIAN, AL
PACAS. BEAUTIFUL CREPONS and 
HENRIETTAS, also all imaginable 
colors in Coverts, Cheviots, Serges and 
FANCY WEAVES.

BLACK SILKS and SATINS compris
ing the best weave! in Taffetas, Peau 
De Soies, Gros Grains, India Surah 
Serges, Rhadame and Duchesse.

FANCY SILKS and PLAIN TAF
FETAS. in dark and evening shades 
also almost every wanted shade îh ay- 
inch Japanese Silk, at $1 a yard.

SILK PILE VELVETS in DARK 
GREEN, RECEDA, PURPLE, CAR
DINAL, GRENAT, BLACK, BLUE, 
CREAM, PINK, AUTOMOBILE and 
TURQUOISE.

The most fastidious can be suited here 
at $45 to $500- 8 garment; and the 
cheapest is as stylish and well made as 
the most expensive. These comprise 
genuine Seal, Electric, Wambat and 
Coon,’ in long and short lengths.

MUFFS and COLLARETTES in large 
variety, also full line of FUR MITTS.

At this season of the year, when there 
are so many social events occurring, 
the importance of having your hands 
properly gloved cannot be over-estimat
ed. There are none better than the À. 
E. CO.’S, in ell colors, short and long 
lengths. Get your hands fitted here.

i !After you have selected your dress 
pattern, suitable trimmings are required 
to set it off to advantage. Our stock 
is extensive, our selection varied. If 
you value your time, you are always 
money ahead by coming here first.

SPANGLED NESS, 27 inches wide, 
on white and black grounds, $10 and 
$7.50 a yard.
. BEADED and SPANGLED Jet Trim

mings. WHITE PEARL TRIMMINGS, 
BLACK and COLORED GIMPS and 
BRAIDS. BRAIDED and JET 
FRONTS. FANCY GIRDLE SIDE- 
POCKETS. COLORED SPANGLED 
BRAIDS. BLACK FROGS, BLACK 
and COLORED BUTTONS.

MUSLIN DE SOI EMBROIDERY, 
one of the very latest ideas, 5 inches 
wide, 50 cents a yard.

CREPE DE SOIE, II inches wide, 
white, with satin stripe of blue, lilac 
and pink, $1.50 a yard.

CHIFFON, 45 inches

:i* 1
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Ribbons 0Shoes & Leggings ~
Our Ribbon Stock would do credit to 

any, store in a city of 100,000 inhabit-; 
ants. *

The celebrated “GOLDEN GATE” 
Satin Ribbons, all widths and colors, 
from 2 to 40. FANCY and PLAIN 
TAFFETAS. 7 to 60.

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, 2 to 22. 
SATIN FACE VELVET RIBBONS. 7 
to 22. BLACK AND WHITE double 
faced Satin Ribbons, all widths, 5 to 40.

,j Dolge Felt Shoes (and there are none 
better) for ladies, misses and children. 
Jersey and Knitted Leggings for ladies, 
misses, children and infants.

$3 » yard. 
Wool and "

- : I”"

Is~4-
ell our-

IHosiery & Underwear
Ladies’ Lamb’s Wool Vests and 

Drawers, also Wool Combination Suits, 
heavy all-wool. Plain and Ribbed 
Hosiery for ladies, misses, children and 
infants, at prices to satisfy all.

I-
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Handkerchiefswide, in light 
blfte, cream, heliotrope, cardinal and
pink. ............

72-INCH BRETONNE NETS in 
white and black. ■ - 

LITTLE NOTIONS THAT WORRY 
DRESSMAKERS.

500 yards Basting Cotton, Sewing 
Silk and Twist, in all colors. Binding 
Ribbon, Whalebone Casing, Whalebone 

g strips and c.ut lengths. Dress 
Stays, Hooks and Eyes, Corduroy Skirt 
Binding, Brush Skirt Binding, Non
elastic Dress Shields, etc.

i1
hein-stiched, em-Plain hemmed, 

broidered and scalloped borders, also 
fine Sheer Linen Centers, with Lace 
ami Honiton borders. Special atten- 
tion is called to our Hand-Embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, at $i each.

Ladies’ Wool Fascinators, in all the 
leading colors, plain and fancy beaded, 
$1.25 to $3.50. -

All Wool and Silk Mixed Knitted 
Shawls, $4 up.

Housekeeping Goods 1
Quality and Economy go" hand-in-hand 
in our housekeeping goods department.

Full Bleach Linen Damask, 62, 72 and 
81 inches wide ; Dinner Napkins ; color
ed and white Fringed Doylies ; Ready 
Made Sheets and Pillow Cases ; Crashest 
Towels and Towling.
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. IALASKA EXPLORATION COMPANY -JSSSSSS.
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